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-8y 23, 1968 

ir. J. Edger Hoover, Director 
Federal Sureau of 4nvesticotion 
Washinston, D.C. " . an / 

Dear|i.r. Hoover, : 

Enclosed is a cony of ny do dey EITSASH = THE R-FORT ON THE AR =: RPO. In f. wae 
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ishole bullet tes received by the SBI, it hed been wiped clevao Se woes not revet . eny FSI interest in this unusuel destruction of evidence. se also testified thet 
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effort, if eny,/, tos -ade to learn; And if no ef-ort xes aide, “why note ow we a oe 
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‘question of netional security can be involved: 
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1) in your brief discussion of the Ssssssinction in the Tepirs te she Cos ission you sey that three shots vere fired, of which two hit the Tresidant end one the governor. this does not account for the bullet thst hit the curtstone on cox erce Street, Which you told the Con-ission you coulée ret @ssociste ith the resjéc, Soe i cér or any of its occunsnts. In another pert of this report, desling sith LS¥S12, ¥¢ role the Conalssion that the bullet thet did not ill the Presi dect struck hin ja the back ~ not the neck = end did not ge throush his body. Eere yO. se2n to foi] to eccount for the weitit-knomnm round in the front cf the Fresident's neck, <n? thus s ate there not at least five bullets, the three you accounted for and the tro yo sid not eccount fori The Comzission itself considered the curtstone stri‘e a se erst bullet, and the Fresident most certsinly was wsounied in the front of the neck, 
2) In |his testimony b ora the conte BF FSI Agent Robert 1. Fruzier aid not offer into evidence the Spectrogrephic enclysis of this bullet end that of the various bullet fracments. Neither. did F3I Agen’ John r, Gillacher, the spectrosrp- pher. igent Fruzier's testinony is merely thet the bullets rere leed, which woul seen to be considersyble less inToruetion tke ¥.spectrosrahpic ea3lysis could revee . 
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ay xe Fhe custocidn of this archive st the #etional archives informs mel this bhulysis not intluded in his archive but is in the possession of the $3I. I cell urcos you ak : ts ° ito. m2ke itoiredistely avelloble G JUL 1 1955 

S)"In his’ testimony before the Comission, FEI scent frozier seid tht then the  ~ 

the cleansing of the tullet was not complete, that forcten motter ressinei in tr Grooves in the bullet. Yet his testino::y does not shcr ecy F3I interest in ie-rs whet the n: ture of ths residue tas, Did the :BI m: xe the sonropriete tests. cculz residue be associated with either the Fresident's body or the goveravr's: Sot: Sey a 


